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IiEN s81OUID PnAYEIt nE DIAD?" righteots judgnents. Tite Visitation of the Sick whole of tiis scenie, admitting it to be allegorical, is
--+-.awakens us to a sense of our mortality, andi the ap- a most beautiftil description of the workiig of the

Wiien tie morning ray is streaning proaching account we have to give oft' lit deeds done human mind in the hour of guilt.
Its liglit ipotin the earth, in the body, at the saie tine that it encourages us GENi. iv.-Caini never was inwardly a gond man,

Wien the trembling dow-drop's gleaming ta cast.all our care upon Hiim who careth fur uts,wlo tierefore whatever vas his sacrifice, God would not

With ghidness for its birti, so loved uis as to die for Our sins ; wiile the funeral regard it. Religion ivithout morality, is nought but

Wlien thin bis to song are waking, se rvice may be malde profitable tl us while wve live, hypocrisy. 15
Fromn baf andi bentiing spray, O'and by its truly scriptural consolations serves to ni- --

tigate tie sorrow of those ions friends who accom- % CONNEXION wlTII TIuE STATE FAVORABLE To RELIGION.
Willi air swect music making,- pany our lièless body to the house appointed for ail'

Then, mortail, ineel and pray. living, wherc our dust vill mingle with its kindredj <It is a fact worthy af especial consideration in

Vien fle sun onitigi is burning, dust, and our spirit shall return t ho gave ia discussion of this nature, that it is o the fostering
Whe th sn o hih s brnigThte other offices,althoughi well adopted to their par-'care or arbitrary enartineilts of sovereigân prinice% that

In noontido night ensbrined, ticular ends, do not so partalke of that gencral cin-le owe the happy maturinig of the b!essed reforma-
When man frot man is icarning racter as ta aike then useftil or applicable ta ail ;ilion ilself. Tie celobrated Wicliffof England in the

The lessons ofihis kind, but hlic several collects should by to menans be over-'ouurteenth century, and the Bobemian Reformers,
When things of earth are weaving looked ; and if children were uniformly made to re.'J o hn Hss antd Jerome of Prague in the fifteenth,

Their visions of a day, peat tt for the week, as well as tse for the days endeavored in vain to purify the Church, though the
When ail are ail decivino- ni which the more iterial passages of our Saviour's former succeeded in obtaining numerous followers,

life and ministry ara cotmmentrated, together With and the latter sealed their testimony with their blond.
Then, mortal, kneel antd pray. tlase of his apostles, and especially if accompaîniedHo shall we account for the entire faiitre of these

When te fleecy clouds are vieing, wdpistes and Gospels, good men, no wise inferiur probabily to those more

With s tresure of scriptural knowede wVoulua be laid up successfulreformers who succeeded them? In can-
in the initîtd which niglit reasonably be expected tO'dour is it not to be attributed to the fact that tihey

When the ast aint htues are dyhng, have the iappiest effect. Indeed thlie poarest person were unsanctioned by the civil pnwer? 1 ow is il that
As loti tlie vorld to leave, iwio is so happy as to be in possession of a Bible and the comparatively pure and simple Vaudois, iio a-

When night's dark pencifs' shading Contmon Prayer Book, can never be at a loss for rose in the twelfth century, and for a time lpreati so
The beauties of the day, iprofitable employment in reading, meditation and rapidly over many parts of Europe, should it the

Wihen rest scems ail pîervnding,- prayer ; and if blessed with a family, ha Wil find nineteenth be reduced to a smalil ttuniber nat exceed-
Th1n, înarlaki andi pray.iimself abundantly supplied witlh the means of bring- i 00,000, who are under the spiritual direction af

ing up lits children in the fear and nurture of the thirtaen pastors? Becaitse instead of being nurtured,
Whenthe moonis vigil keeping Lord, by instilling holy thoughts and priniples into they have been frawned upon and dliscouiraged by a

ith lier gentie smile above, teir minds, and thus teaciig ithen ta draw vater bigoted court Few nations gave fairer promise ait

Whien the silent stars are weeping out of the vells of salvation. Isa. . 3. T. lie lime of the refornation, ofa religrious regeneration
•ll•itn did France; some of its royal princes and many

Glad tears of hope and love, .of the fliwer Uf ils nobility, with vast multitudes af
When sieep in visions bringing For the Cololal Churchman. the people, cordially emniraced protestantism, and

Fond miem>ries past away, vet fev counttriea, witi the exception perhaps of
Joy o'er sad licarts is flinging,- s C R I rT V n E D1 IF F t e U LT I E S. 'Spain antd Portugal, were ev'entuaily broullghlt mtore

Then,'mtîortal,kneel and pray. GLN. ii. 9.-It is ver difficult ta satisfy curiosity copletely agai under piapal influence ; i think your
Church.in titis very remarlae acctit a te re d -informed carre'spondent tmust, inaungre lis preju-

dices, be convinced that titis at lea<t was owing to
ForihcColnia Cmmrhmnat.l 1rtperties oflitaîr fruits. Iliv far Moses is ta b I

For the Colonial Churîdchmano t to the i•ant of regal support and contintance; rspecially
•dunderstood te rall>y or figurattvely, it is dangerous as with the apostacy of -lenry IV. the hopesof pro-

srs. Editors, but inot easy to determin. Some have thoigiht thattestatim in Frace iere sunk for age'. How dif-
So great is the number and variety of books tlit the fruit of the trac of hie vas of a restorative na-,for tas the sueress of protrtsanti'm ini Saxon%,

now written and publishîed, that there are few ture, and that had our first parent iept htis innocence' u i Gtnva, SwleIn, Dnmark, Enlan'd,
ns ito do not require a guide to direct themn mn he wmould have beetn permitted tao have eaten of tlhise&. in allefitr hich il iras aided sîimported azd advanmcerd
chitoice. But even here we are not safe ; for vivifymg fruit and have contmîtued lits ble for cver. 1 y the public aulhorilics? 1 ideed, hai il been otler-

vcery guide miay be influenced by lits own part-luis posterity likewise n ould have hîad the sane bc- nis. there it litte rationaî graned for supposîg that
-virus, his taste, or mterest, antd es en mn great nefit, and contimitted it the present world liii the proth, Refrmation wtold *,t thsat tinte ave bee, brougit
rity recommend ivhat another person, equmaily uidence of God thouight proper ta remoe then ito to v'> gloriouis an isste. I appMal to r. Ilyercian him-

cientions andI wveil infirmed, otild coutisel us to a more exalted state. IN iatever neare the truc cir-jplf, whetier, excellent, venerable and nihty as
oid. Amid difficulties so serious, il is not so mttcih ciistances of, or uses attenditig these two trecs, it.were the refrnerç, ie dors not believe tliat lte vio-
e object of this papert tdraw tp a list of books for is etnougi for us tu know that iai wras tlicn as nowIpnre of Luther, th severity of Calvin, the iitnidity

one's reading-, or to introduce in your pages a free ugent. That le vas created sufficient to have eiUelat, the simple purity af Zuingliue, and th
tI Index Expu-rgatorius," as to give the character stoAd th'OugI frac to fali, and wihtever lie nature oi'courtie.r-lik, plinney ai Cranmer, ptreseted fr too

one or two among the multitude, and lease it to tit transgression ivas ly nhit lice lost lits innoence'di;scordant materials evPr ta have exppectd extens ve
choice ofaour readers whitchi to select. and îtummortaity, we shoutld be batter emtployed m a- htig betefit ta the church, had they tint been va-

looks of Devotion seem to claim the first place in voidg all occasion of presetit error, than vaslting
consideration, and lire the Liturgy or Common otur time t usecless conjectures about the imtroductmon required, by their regal powpr. lin concluding this
yer naturally presenits itself ta the mind of a of eviilit a world. Sin 2cas, nd ss, t trans- letter, allow mie to direct youtr ttention ta the sini-

hman. Titis conducts us,'as it were, fron the gression of the Laiw. Titis is sufficient for us in our lar and most imptortant fact, atai îrimcrever you Imnd the
ile to lie grave; it provides for our introduction present state ta know. God grant liat we may reforataiionprmantly succcssfit, 1jou inatrinbly pim

the visible chuirci on earth ; it inforns us by laka a rigit use af it.! i naintlained hythe princdy aadrighteous agcncj of a;&
Catechism what we are to believe, to do and ta CN. iii. 1.-A variety of ingenints explana'tions Eslablishcd Citurch !
id, comprising therein the duty w awe to God, have been gi-ven of the tempîtatiaa. of Eve ; but it is. i ttese thin g are so I woubi solemnly warn te
neighbour and ourselves. In the office of Con- better to confine the understanding within its proper opposers of stcth' establhinents tn take ieed, lest

lion it cstablisies our ciaracter as accounta.liiits. The lesson, or moral, i plain, whatever te htaply itey be found figlting agaist Go."--Com.1er.
ebristians, and in the office for bt Lord's Supper parable mîay be, or horever divertsified or figurative.
pletes that character and entitles us ta ail the Obedience ta Cod's Vili is sufiicintly incicaltel first
fils of Christ's death. ''he other officesthoutgh by lis goodniess in the ample ailonianLes made to le that is choice of his time i ill lie choice of h.s

the most part accidental, may nevertlieiess be 'nian which gave no cause for complaint or infrimnge-companv, and of his actions, lest the one engage lim
e ighly usefti and beneficial to ail estates andnient of the condition; and secondly, by ta dread .ai
itions of men. lia the Commination Service wecfhi consequence.s of sn, even the death of the soui; amef, and it bea the aounts imafurisheti ivith a forai expressive of te m aody, c cu ly be cvred and rea iins and in bac in e accous of r

niial sorrow for sin and deprecation of God'sjinatcd by the ameditation of the law of Cod. Tie nilty.-1ncoi.

nUlILT UrON TliE FOUNDATIoN OF THE APOSTI.ES AND PRorifETs, JESUS CHlRIST 11aL.P DEING THP, elt!CF coRNER sTONE.


